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A correspondent ofllie RutjI Kegii-
ter gives his experience as follows, on

feeding hones. He says:
"Tho Mm* quantity of oats jriiTn lo a

horse produres difT«>r.-nt effects accordion
to the time they are a ministered..
There is. decidedly, * frrat advantage in
givin. horses water before corn, and nn

injury in living w iter after earn There
is a bad habit pravitlent, mmily, that of
giving corn and hsy on tlieir return to
the stable after liar J work. Being very

hungry, they devour it eagerly and do
not masticate ; the consequence is, it is
not so well digested. Y/lien » horse re¬

turns from work. perspiring and out of
breath, be should he allovred to rest lor
a time, then giv» a little hay, a half-hour
afterw.irl water then nuts. Bv this plan
watermav be {five n without ri«k of cold.
This correspondent states thst he lias
made many experiments with bis own

horses, an I t c foregoing arc conclusions
based on hiv experience."

At the last RCsiion of the Pennsylve
nia L".' iltture. a law was pasiad to pre
vent t!i > sprea I of the Cinada thi?tle: .
"rlerea ler tar. individual or corpora,
linn in that S ate, allowing the Canada
thistle to ripia on h < or their prern'ses,
"hall he liable to a line of ten dollars,
npon os?h co<npiaint thst is prop'rlv es¬

tablish"!; an l aov or.e who may (ear the
spr»adofthe Cms Is thistle upon his
premiss from the l.ind* of his careless
or thriftless neighbor, may, after fr'e
days notice, enter upon any Ian Is where
tho weed in found gnw'ng. cut it, and
rerover full costs for the labor and tro-j.

J»le."
. -#«.

A writer in the Philadelphia Dollar
">'»w«paper verr sen«iS'v remarks that
thousands of ioIlari arc lost each yeori
bvthe rusting of ploughs, hoe«, shovels,
etc. Some of this mi;hi b* pr^ven'-d
by the application of lar I an l ro.in, it i«
"iid, to all s:oel or iron implements..
Take three times as much lard «s rosin,
and melt them tog^tfiT. Th's can be
applied with a brush or cloth to all sur¬

f-tees in dangsr ofrnstin:; and they can

easily be kept bright. If tools are to be
lai bv for the win'er. give them a coat-
in; of this, an I yon wi'l be well repaid.
It can be kepi for n long time, an l
.should always bs on han I and ready for
uve

It is not generally known that strin»-
beanj can do k"pt in sal'. Ihe rame as cu.

eumben.. Whan of suitable size for
cooking, pick and s'ring them, and break
in small pi'cei. a« for or limrv boiling,
an 1 pack -n Crkica or stone jars, uaiog
a layer of silt, and so on until the ves-

.e! is filla I, covring with a goo coat¬

ing of salt. Over this place a board
.caver, kept down by a stona or other
weight. The salt non extracts suflki-
cient water from the b^ans 10 cover the
whole with brine; in which condition
they will keep for a year, if required .
"To prepare them for nankins, soak in
water over night, and if too salt, freshen
in moro water befor« boiling

Green corn car* mav also be preserved
in salt, an I when requ'rej 'or use, soak
till freshened, end Soil
Cucumbers, lor p:cklcs, may be put in
with the beans, thu< saving nn extra fir-
Imp M they tr-. pickled in precisely ihe
tame manner, freshening in water, and
putiini in vinegar, with or without tpice.s
before juing.

liie Rural Kew Yorker says that it iv
now about ihs lima to commence blanch¬
ing celery, at least that which was plan¬
ted early, an i designed for fall end early
winter uij. It i< h st not to commence
ao soon, and ytl enough earth shoul 1 be
awn towards Ihe plants to keep the

es erect, es if they ere allowed to
de at will, many will bo broken in

th"^ k °f blanching. If the plants arj

^
**' l'y toijfiher while the earth ia

no.mjgL 'ards them, this will an*ner a
*n tot «>l and is ihe common way ;
p'tfpa. ondeut of the London (Jar

"coifjip 'cle lomo timo since tecom-

"J . f saw-dust for this pur-
e the u«.0 it to answor boiler than

f° iJsliuf.iund anl wa« especially]
0 'toer matan'i, .. rrnp< in be kept

for th, U
'¦? t>i* nintof. d#nl recommend*
n 'i*r Jtirt.ifp^ ,ne, |0 raw-duit

'* tL in

M
dr.
:«a«

"as it will noi only answer the purpos*
ag well, but will allow the rain water to

percolate more freely to the mots of tho
[,lints, and ba of infinite sarvieo to a foil
of a ilatnp, retentive nature." The saw

<lu(* lie think* will indue# an injurious
growth o( fungi in ibe soil.

~ ?

Authur Young. who'e opinion* and
cal-ulattoes on most niatters appertain-
in? to fniminz and domestic life. are of
a highly practical character, in tome ob¬
servations on poultrv-hou'f* says- ¦

When a »et of houses is imendende 1 for'
'he rearing snd feeding of poultry, a sit-
uMion shoot I be selected near or close
ti the fnrm-ynrd. and with ample sp'ee
around for tho fowls to dispcrso r.Vdr in
daytime. nn'1 containing one or more
ponds for tho equtir birds. All musi
have access to a prmvol yard and to grass
for ranse, and to cleanliness; and to

white-washing, ni' for appearanco mere¬

ly, but to destroy the vermin."
Poultry should never be restricted an to,
food, if we are to expect profit fror.i
them. It is more judicious, and will be
for our interest, to allow a superfluity,
than to stint tin-in in this respect. Lou¬
den observes in one of bis valuable
work", that in selecting a.site for a poul-(
try-house, one should be chosen which
is perfectly dry. and with an exposure
to the e*i'. or south-east, in order to se

euro to the fowls tho benefit of the sun'.
rays during the inclement season^ of
spring and autumn.. [N.E Farmer.

.

The poacli is frequently bud led onj
tho wild and other plum stocks, to pro¬
duce u more dwatfed growth. This
treatment is centrally regarded as in
creasing the hardiness of the tree ; but
does no'hing mire probable than to in-
¦luce earlier ripening of the wood, and
consequent incria»e hardiness, ( n the
.ame way that 8 mo'crate growth on a

cultivated, drv, and not rich soil would
produce the same ro«ult with eomtnon

peach trees.) Such trees would proba-1
bly bear sooner, but ire cannot speak as

to their longevity; ibis would depend
much upon continued pruning or cutting
back, for the purpose of promoting the
growth of young wood. It is such pru¬
ning, doubtless, that gives long life to the
peach trees in England..[Country Gen¬
tleman.

?

What time ousht soils for wheat to be
manured ? asks a corresponded of the
Ohio Farmer. To this query a writer
states that experience has taught him it
is usually best, if a large supply of
manure is spplie I, to manure the previ¬
ous crop. By this means, it is thorough
Iv incorporated with the soil, and hasl
time to becomo well decomposed. If it |
is quite rotten, it may be applied previ
ous'.y to the fall ploughing; or, if it i-<
thought bent, to apply it to tho surface
after the ploughing. The wheat ought
to hate the advantage of the application
during its fall growth. If the roots arejwell set before winter, there is little dan-
ger from winter-killing, and the plant,
in spring is ready to make a rapid
growth. Heavy manuring of wheat, at,
the time of sowing, with erode manure'
is not advisable.

What is it 1-Th-J Cape Cod Repub- jlUan says the cranberry crop in that vi
cinily has been much injured by a pecu¬
liar blieht. A gentleman who expected
to raise 1000 bushels will cot gather
wore than 300bu>heU.

Tilt intimations of rebel sympathizer?
and the declarations of loyalists t-.'ike
rsiard the invasion of Maryland by the
rebels as the wois'. feature ol llie war..
The "apathetic indifference'" with which
the R chmon l Whig fears it woul be

t't i-n TOW*-thaw rt'il.ied.'jaiTd the invasion is qu te sure iopu'Mbati
state in hostility to th« so called ^on-|f« leracy. It is rematkable. but none
the more less true, that taken as a whole,
the rebel sympathies in Marvin" 1 did
nut want tins' Southern arrov in thama'e

.Y. J". Gimmereiql.
_ .

A stranger is received according to
his dress, nr»(l takon leave of according
lo !»'* merit.

_____

Hubert's, Sim,Mmehchant tailor
AND DKALt* IN

Ready Msdc .Clothing,
CW/U,0»»iiw».''"«ay«
r.KNTIKMKNS KUH
MWUNGOOODS.

Tailors Trimmings, 4*
Comer Main and 4th Streets.

l'OINT PLE\3AKT, VA.
Clothing made t« order in the rerv best "vie

at the .hortest nutice, and at tho Inwi-s prices.
Orili r. from tin dists.' ce foli{i|e:t"

Feb. 97 1864-ly.
"job Wotk of all !>inds dV0c at thi*o(.
f,c# *ith neatness and dispatvh.
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it has a large and increasing
circulation.

JOB PRINTING
we are ptcparej to execute all kinds

of Job Work, in the latest styles, on the
shortest notica and upon the most rea¬
sonable terms.

plain or fancn,
SUCH as

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,

CARDS,
f,HECKS, NOTES,

L A £ & S «,

HANDBILLS. BILLS OF LADING

CIRCULARS, BILLHEADS,

THE WFEKLY RBfriS-TRB

IS ribusiiep wkr.kit A.

OSS DOLLAR ill AMAffiii
SOW IS TllE TIME TO

SIBCUIBE
In these tines of excitement everybody

should havo a

mmmmi

wanted hi

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK. |
Theuldeat, the br»t, snd th» cheapest Mi-,'

nine Useful, Ornamental. ai-.l Instructive
The only Ladi'a Book i» America The Lit
eramreiti the Lady'* Book i» by the first wri
tcr* in ill- coantry, and the "lories ore always
mural a .d instructive.

TKHV1S. CASH IS ADVANCE.
0«" copy one year. *1. Two copies one

vcar.iO. Three copies one I car, $G
Five copies one rear, ami an extra copy U

the per.0,1 sending the el«b, making s.xcopict
'

Ki"lit copies one year, and an extra copy tc
the Itmnn sending the club, making
And the only magazine that can on intra

iltirrd Intc anv of the above etybus Arthui .

Homo Magaaine. One or n or of that yorkran l.. Included in r. cUb in the place of the
Lady's Book, if preferred.
SPECIAL CLUBBING WITH OTHER

MAGAZINES
Oodey'a Lady's Hook ami Arthur's Home

Magazine both one vear for $3 50
Godev's Lady's Hook and Harpers Maga

line both our year for $4 50.
(indev's Lady's Hook, Harper's

and Arthnr'a Home Magazine one year *'iW
Note*of all aolrentban!-- taken at par.
Subscribers in the Rriti-h Provinces, who

send fordnbs, must rem:' 36 certs extra on

every subscriber, to pay the American po-i
ajro to the line*.
Re careful and pay the postage on your let¬

ter
Address

L A. GODEY, 323 Chc«tr.'it Street.
Philadelphia, Pa.
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CLASSIFICATION OK Til P .TVSTItl i s
OK PIITNOI CO0STY. FOB HOM>-
INC Til K TERMS OF S.UU COURT.
TO-MIT:

CAPT. JOHN BOWYER.Pre. Justice.
ynnrterly Terms.

July Term. 1862.-A.. N Curry, and Ja*. M
Nasli.
November Tartn. 1862..P.EIkina, and Jas

W. Min^.
Jnle Term,1903.I-aac R Shank, and

Jo*. H«'nd«'rson.
November Term, 1SC3.Z.Priddy. and Jos

Uutton.
July Term J864.J. C Harrison, P.5! Mon-

tague.
Monthly Trrro*.

March Term, 1862.Joseph Savin-, and Jos. jiphHutton.
April Term. lSffl..A. J Nicholas, ar.d

Pleasant Lanham,
May Term, 1862-Richanl Fo-ter and Jo¬

seph Henderson.
June T'rra. ISCQ. Jas W Mines and Allen

ScbroU ja,Term 1862-- H. T. Cnnthcrs. and |A.N. Currv. jSep'emlter Term. 1S62-L. Chapman and,
Jnme.s M. Nash. !
October Term. 1«62~D. S. Montague. Z

Priddv
DecemberTerm. 1862-Jo'eph Uendtunfl

and W.T. Vintruux.
Jaonnrv Term, 1-C3.'. C. Harrison, and

A. J. N*icfco1a>.
Februatv Term. 1863-P. Elki s, and Isaac

U Shank.
March Term, 1863.Wm. Cash, and I.andon

Chapman.
April Term, 1863.Allen Sobrcll and Isaac

P. Slunk.
May Term. 1*G3.D. S Montague, and 1,1

Elki"'
.,T IV Term. 1863.Henry T. Camthers, R

^Atfiu'l Term: 1853. Wm. T Vintio .x and JP. Lanham
SintomberTerra, 1863.A. N. Curry, and

Z. Priddv.
. iOctob'r Tern. 1SG3.Iusep1i Savine. and,

Wro. Ca-li.
Dee"*nb>r Term. l?SJ- J- C. Harri-on and

H. T Ca-rnthers. I
Jnnni'V Term, 1SSI.Isaac R. Shank, and

Jam^c W Vim*.
.. , jKebruarvTerm.1801.James M. Nash and

A N Currv
., .MarchTerm. 1"«1-L Chapman, and Jo-

seph Hutton.
....Ap.il Term 1864.R. Foster and Z. Priddv

MarTumi, 1861.josephSrvine and Jc=eph
Heidcrson.
June Term 1864.J.C.Haniaon, and » n

Ca'k'
TESTE:

GF.O. R.MONTAGUE. Clerk. |j March. 1862. .1
TR \CTICAL OI'IDF. TO HEALTH AND

VIGOR.

THE NEW GYMNASTICS.
For Men, Women.and Children. ^ ilh atrans-

lation of Prof. Klo-s's Dumb Bell lnstr
rr and Prof Schreber's Pamjtmnastikon.

P,Y Din I.EWI9. M D Proprl-tor of the
E*sex S'reet Gymnast im. Boston. » itli
Three Hundred Illustrations. One volume

t 12ino Price $1 00
No n<en: Maessine paper hasexciii.I
general interest than he article in the Augii«t
Atlantic, on "the New GymnaThe
iiresent work is a comple'o exposition of ttie
sv.tcm of which that article cave a synopsis
The author of this work has been for manv

vears enpafed in leaehins Gym«a-;,c.jisarai ^ViXSt'lSS iuu«ra»»» M» new «ystem i

^fp!.-. i.-a: traitnut Tiii« S t-in k:.- I "1
the practical te-t of long and v.Inell u«e.
eoniprises exertisea with Dumb R.'lls. I';i
Wands, Clubs, etc., all of which are made perI fectlv clear bv full explanations, while many
sreill -.'r-itrdl.v nietorial rer.ertnt:f
the p; ikioi. of the fcos^f k^tcu to |*rtwti»
11
The Dumb Bell Instructor, eonnecled with

this work. U ofthe highest interest am impor
jncc. It i d.«i*ned forborne use, and fives a

'great variety ofDumb Bell eiercises. together
with a selected progressive acnes of every day
'"riie i'anitymaastikon ia a very simple, useful jand cheap piece of gymnMiic apparatus. "P""
which all gymnastic exercises may be perform
e.l and which ran be introduced, at sin ill cost
into any priva'e house. It is fully deacribe I
and Illustrated in this volume
The "NewOymnastica" ahonld be read in

everv family in Uk land where exercise, is val¬
ued as a means of health. Ladies, especially,will in it a great variety of easy, simple, and

"in'iiroratiiigevercises, all of which may no

practiced at their home-
Kor stile by all booksellers, or sent postpaid

to any address on the receipt of On* Dolls*,
hy the piibtishera.

,TICKSOn !/ FIELDS,
ms Washington Street. Boston.

Tf<T Ui: "EIVED AND FOR SVl.E \
tl supeiior article of Sealing

"julyS-*.
X-^"B!nnk«of all kinila lor sale nl the

H.F.C.ISTF.K OFFICE.

PROSPECTUS OF THE
ATLANTIC MONTHIY.

For 1062.
THE January number via commence the

Ninth Volttne of this Magazine. Its very large
and still increasing circulation, i« a gratifying
evidence of public approval, and no industry
will l»espared to renacr the forthcoming vol
lime adequate to the requirements of times so'
pregnant with treat event* as those of to-day.'
Th«* life of the Republic, the best interests the!
nation,deisapdof literature a manly and pen
croti* action, and tlie conductors of this journal
will remit no efforts in enlisting the best talent
ofthe country to support with vigor and elo
quencetho.se opinions and principles which
brace the great public heart to stand firm on the
side of Freedom and Right. An elevated na-

tional American spirit will always l>e fouud il
lustrated in these page*. The Atlartic Month
ly will never give other than the best literature,
and its attractions better cach month than the
last.
Among the contributions already in hand fur

1PG2. the following will commend themselves
as snfficb'iu inducements for every fcmilv to

provide the fortlicotaingnurabere for household
reading:

Professor 'gassiz will begin in the January'
number a series of article- u Natural History,
and «'her kindred topic, in be continued fn.m
worth throughout the year. Th- name of so

disfit.;* ished a .an of --lonce in connection
with this announcement, is a sufficient go ran-

tee of the great benefit to be derived from bis
monthly contributions.

\ new Romance by Nathaniel Hawthorne,
will appear in the pages of the jLjantic Month¬
ly earlv :n the voir
A New S>nrv bv late Theodore Wirthrop.

author of 'Cecil P me," will be commenced
in the January number.

Dr. Geo. B Winship. we'd known for his re

markabletxperimei.Nin Gymnastic.hns writ¬
ten forth" The Allantic "The Antibiogr&phv of
a strength Seeker.-' giving an account of hi'
method of training for feats of strength, with
advice on ma'ters of health.
The author of ..Lift* in the Iron Mills," and

"A Story of Tc-day," will contribute a series of
Tale* during the year.

Articles bv Prof. James Russell Lowell, on

topics qf national inter.-i, will apf ear frequent-
ly.Bayard Taylor has written a story which
will he printed in the Februr-rv number.
TheStcflFof Writers, in Prose and Poetry

contribu ing regularly *othc Atlantic Monthlv
comprises, among its popular names, the ful-
lowiug:
James Russell Lowell, Ch.ar'e- I*. Norton.

H'-nrv W. Longfellow. George S. HilUrd. Ralph
Waldow Emerson. Henrv Gilo-, Xathan'ij Haw
thorne. Rev. Walter Nithch.'ll, 0. 0. ILazewel-
Mrs. H. B. Sf«'we,T. W. Hiirgin«on, Hirriel
Martincau. Author cf "life in the Ghas. |:« ;ul«*t
Iron Mills" and "Storv "The Country Parson.',
.it" Todiv," Ro®e Terry. Oliver Wendell
Holme®, Harriett E. Prescott. John G. Whittier
.fev.Robt. T.S. Lowell. K P. Whipple, J.
T. Trowbridge, Bayard Taylor.

"¦ TKRVS:
Three dollars per annum, or Twenty-Five

cent' a number Upon the receipt of tin- sub-
scription price, the publisher* will mail th"
work to any part ofthe United States, prepaid,
subscriptions may begin with either the
or anv subsequent number. The pa -es of the
Atlantic arc stereotyped, ;.:id back numbers
can be supplied
CLUnniXCi ARRANGEMENTS. Sub>eri-

hers to pay their own postage. T\ro copi « f..r
Five dollars; Five copies for Ten dollar-: Elev¬
en copies i;r 'i wenty Dollars. Postage .76 cts.
a year.
Inducements for subscribing. J,i-ts of Pre¬

mium:., etc.. furnished on application to
TTCKNOR A FIELDS.

Publishers, 135 Washington St., Boston. J
nr.WFRI.ry MAO \ZI\F.~For Vnm-
\V ily Amusement and Instruction. Edited
bv Moses A. Dow. Thi- paper 's the largest
Weekly ever published in this country. I-
contents nro such as will be approved in the
most fast dtons circles.nothing immoral be
ing admitted in'r, it* pages. It will farni.-h a«

much reading mat terns almost any one can find
t ime to peruse, consisting of Tales. Hisfoiy,
Biography, together with Music nedpo'Tv.
The paper contains to ultra sentiments, and
meddles neither with politics nor relie'on, but
it is characterised by a high moral to: It
eircnlat-- all over the country, from Maiue to
California
TERMS .The Waverly Msga*!r -. i- p* b

lished wiekly bv Moses A. P"W. a I ". ill
Street.Ro«ton. Mass. Two edition® rre print¬
ed.one on thick paper for Periodical Dealer*,
at l» cents a copy, and an edition for mail sub¬
scriber® 'on a little thinner paper, so to
come within the low postage law) rt$200a
year, or ft 1.00 for six months, elwavs in ad¬
vance. Clubs, by mail, six papers six month-.
.45 00. Paper stopped when the last number
raid for »s -i nt: a pew vobrme commence® everv

July ana January But if a person common-
res at a-.iv nunioerin *\y volume, and pa* s f.»r
fix months, he will have a complete book. with
a title pag«, r.s every paper . complete in
itself.
When a sub*cnt>er orders x renewal ofhis

subscription he should tell u« what was the
last number he received, then we shall know
what number to renew at without hunting over
our books. Otherwise we shall begin when
the m«nev isreceived Persons writing for the
paper ruuttwri: their name, post-office, conn-
tv and StatOveiy distinctly Those who W'sh
their papers changed should tell where it has
previously been sent. Po*ta on this paper;

twenty sixcenls a vear. payable in advance.
at the office wher" taken out.

Clubs must alu avs.lv sent ne lime Jo get
th" benefit of th Ion-price We cannot «end

ff,?
gr'* "?. fi it is too rh (rouble »look ever
onr books or keep au account with each one)
getting them up.
Anv one sending us $3 25 In advance. ea»:

have a copy of the "Wavcrlev.Magnzinc." an

e»*herofthe following papers for one vear by
njnO* *'-Teue Fla^." "i4m*nrnr ^ntrr." "OJ-
tvy P.Mftv:?e;v- V.\T»k»U'T;ivat<'»f."

All letter® ar«l communications com^ming.
the paper should be addressed to the publisher*
Tnv Way to Srn«catnr .The proper trnnle

to subscribi for a paper is to enclose the tnonev
In a letter and address the publisher direct,
giving individual name with the post-office,
county ami state verv plainly written, a® po«t
marks are often illegible.

nowwto ANSOPMTION, Philndel.
phli. A Benevolent Institution est,al»

lished bv special Endowment, for the Relief
o! the Sick and Distressed, afllleted with Vim
lent and Epidemic Diseases, and especially for
the Cure of Diseases .of the Sexual Orgnns
Medical ajlvice given gratis, by the Acting
Burgee n, to all who apply by letter, with a de¬
scription of their condition. Cage occupation,
habits of life. Ac.,) and in case* of extreme
poverty. Medicines furnished free of charge
VALUABLE REPORTS on Rpcrmatorluea,and other Diseases of die Sexual r-rgan«, and

oa the new remedies employed in the D'spen
sary.sent to theaflleted in healed letter envel
ope®, free of chirge. T wo or three .Stamps for
postage will b acceptable

Address, Dr. J. SKI I.LIN lIOrOilTOV
\c»ng Surgeon, Howard Association, Jo. 2
South KihUl Street. Philadelphia. I'a Bv
order of the Direct irs

F.7.RA D. HAHTWELL, Prnithmt
rrn rarpcHir.n.

A.'S'SPl'S

Ague Care,
roa tiiu *rnz «»v

Kcwr, or Fiiter mill A(*t,
K.iuiiunt K-'vir, Chill *'c*cr, lluiuh
Vmie, Periodical lltnilnrlin.or Bilioo.
Hcildiich:-,i::i.l Uitioai Pevers indeed
lot the- \» ';<.' "f <tlN.*n-''» urici"
noting '». »M
by the Muiari.. < ¦ tnit^inalic i-ountrici.
K j one rented .':» l-id.-r call <i f r by the

nm.it.-, "f the'A-m-....»« W1*,Lun ».»
K.i «£« cufv t-r '. >'.'. A**' ^«i now »t. V ltd to offer, *itli » perfect
certahtv that VIV. .twlieata th.- d>«*w.
¦¦ 1 u.'.i ii-urj'ii-U lorded "n proof. that
no harm ....:.. sA fwm >«» uk 1u,n-
titv.

'l'hai which prolan ft".-" or ppwcatJ thu
dl-OT.ler , l '.! iwBK-'fW H-tvise in the
riain-.tmitln w&itf « prerntK JVwwitfkiJnbetter tha'i r»r>. ft r the [viiiMt t*c<ip^a th.
risk a I must run '. violent attn k* c!
thU U-M d;.temper. 'Mi- .. Ci'Xi* " ex[.-l«
tho mi a :.ati- pniy)ol i'&YEii an»» Am*
f; m th and jrev- nt* the ti vrfop-
rneMi . J ll-' ijt c.i e. :f taken r.i the tir*: oj»-
pr b of it- premonitory hyuiptoiuf. : n

not i-alv the b»t iviik.Iv ever vet di:c-.v.r V.
for thu claw of complaints but a:*" ">.
eh. «.< *t. The lanr quantity *»¦ - V) n ! r

a doUfff brir.g* it w itli i tin i- ..

I dv; ar.'l in bilious d'stricf*. >..:.. ...
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mti. r..'.;>itati. n, 1 Ai..i»fi' 1
Splwr., lir..tcric». Vein in the " a.'... fiu*.
Parulyt:-!, and Dcrartgvinei.t of til',' Stomach,
all of wi.ich. v en ori^ina:;i»^ iu t.'>>^ taun»-.

put on the intennittc't ty >..-: jx»riot:
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ever suffer from Intermittent*. »'.
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Aycr's Cathartic Pill.,
FCa ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FA81LY WlaiD,
arc so composed tls.it dwithin !l t r i..'* «.

their action can rarely withstand «»r r*i.«:c
Their penetrating properties search, md
jadia^i^ort'.: «.% c ry portion of the human
Ism, correcting it* d;> n.srd art.nn, and rc«tt»rirj!
in he. i.y \itJitie«. As a ci»n«*qu»noe «>f :!.-.*
prjrcrties, the invalid who U Iwwrrd du*ni with
pain or physical debility ii a*tonish»d to lii.d \f
health or enerpv restored by a remedy at one# ?-

simple and inviting.Xot oulv do they cure the every-day con.j.aw'iiof even* body, but r»Uo many fonnidalle and
dangerous diseases. The agent brlon named ;«

pleased to gratis my American Aunanas,
containing ct rtilicates of their cure* »n«l din ¦. »

for tlmr n«c in the following complan ' ' '

ru3\Ihcrthurti.Hndtvl>rnruinrf f'> t

Siomacht Nausea, Indigestion, Pain i'
Inactum of the BoveU, Flatxdency, I .. *

tile, Jiiiuidicc, and other kindred comt»! ..nU,
arising from a low state of the body t-t irueticr.
af itt functions. They are an excellent altcrmmt
fjr tho renovation of the blood and the r *u ra¬

tion of tone sad strength to the lyttem d«Wliuteu
by disease.

Aycr's Cherry Pcctoral,
roB Tni Rant cieb or

Coiirhs, Colds, Iafl.Jrnzu, UoarsoneM,
Croup, Fronchltis Iiit ipirnt Con.amp-
tion, nnd for the relief or ComampUve
Patient!, ill ud.auecd Ha^cs of tho
disease.
So wide if th* field of it« iiwWr.eM snJ k nu-

merous are the case* of iti cures, that almost
every scction of country abounds in persona put>-
liclv known, who have been restored from alarming
and even desperate diceases of the luugi by it»
use. "\Vhon once tried, its superiority over every
other medicine of ita kind is too apparent to escane
oUervation, and where iu virtues are known, the
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ
for the distresKing and diocefoui ahectionf or tr«
pulmonary organs that ore incident to our climate.
While many inferior remedies thru»t unon the
community have failed and been discarded, thu
hi- gained friends by every trial, conferred benefit*
on the afflicted they can never forget, and pro-
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to
le forgotten. pBmBE0 BY

DK. J. C. AVER Sk. CO.
LOWELL. MAaS.

For ..air by Bcnlr, Setsxcr A* Co.

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE.
yr.W NOLl'Mr WITH t»- I \ ARVA NumWr.. Unr. vailed Liti rnr;. Altrartn
Petrrjon*s Magaxiiw. J r The Periodical 1
tlit Times.On.y 1 wo D >11an a Vet r.

7.Kli.Mf..VUY.U'*^.' AUlUNr':.
Ou' «pv foroire voat.$!: Three conies or.,

y. m', Five co|)tcs one year i" 50; Kigh|copi» * ojio year. !>] 1; twelve copies one year$16* Sixteen copies oneyear.$20IT The Volumos begin with tho Number
for July and January; bnt Kttb*erib rs m"'
commence with anv moiilii th»y pleasOi Sacl.
nttmbcr* furnt^hc \ if de-!rcd - A11 jn>»tnias.
ters constituted Agon's, but any person may
pet up a club. Specimens aent gratuitously, if
written for. IT' Now is tho time to subscribe.
Add,--* CHAKLKSJ. I'F.TFRSOX,No. Hfif) Chustntit Street, Philadelphia.March r, IM'I.

IJrintitf-' Tvpp*» nnd nil other Printlnc
tna^eriala. nre kept on hand itilnr^equantitiea, and sold at the lowest price*, fornix

months' notes or cash, at Hrucoa New York
Type Foundry. Roman fonts of the modernstylesnrc nlway* on the fhelves, ready for im¬
mediate delivery in fonts fromhH to lO.OOOlb^.Nine cents will prep*/ tho pontage on a
pamphlet of" Priced Specimens of Fonts," ar.rt
other aheeta, which will beroaUrd to /II printing offices aending me their nddresn.
Any publisher of a newpHpe. who clf(»ac*

t<» publish this advertisement. incl'.idin# tbh
not", threo timea, Rpd forward me otsoof t^-
papers containing it, will bo'nllowecMiis tyJI.at the time of making n purchaH^ltiwi me of
my own manufacture*, of fire times rhe nhitvttp
of .aid bill. A.lclwM'l <.>

V SIMP.WW-Type Founder, wW)vm','n < '''r, *. T
March li IHffil 'i.OWl.. S V
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